Peace Pipe Chapter 83 Minutes
June 8, 2020

Present (including officers and guests) : 14
Jerry Tiemens, President
Hill, Don
Krueger, Norm
Murray, Harry
Wagner, John

Raul Rodriguez, Secretary
Jancarich. Paul
Kwiatkowski, Paul
Schrum, Fred

Dave Hubbard, Treasurer
Krueger, Joyce
Kwiatkowski, Terry
Stanley, Jason

New Member: Mark
Erickson
Due to remodeling of town-hall location we met at Wilbur Wright Middle School in Munster IN.
Next meeting in July should be at the regular place at town-hall.
Meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by President Jerry Tiemens
The minutes of the last meeting from March 2020, pre-virus, was read. Minutes were approved
as read.
Old & New Business:
1. New member (of local chapter as well as national) Mark Erickson was welcomed.
2. John Wagner reported return of hall-rental funds $250 for canceled mart, as well as a
donation from a mart-participant Edgar Polson of $36 which was appreciated.
3. Treasurer’s report (pre fund-return) was $566.99
4. Brief discussion on postponing the mart till next year. Motioned & approved.
5. Jerry spoke to the St John Library and they are willing to offer us a display-space for
clocks for a month. Likely in September, so we need to members to offer (for lockeddisplay) mantle-clocks to entice public-interest Jerry’s wife was nice enough to provide
printed informational cards.
Show and Tell
Paul Kwiatkowski showed us one of his WORK watches – a fine swiss Montelier 17-jewel
incablock on a belt-held holder gifted to him by an auctioneer friend.
Harry Murray shared a Hamilton pocket-watch, Elgin with press-fit balance that Norm fixed. It
was a 25-year-service award from Inland Steel that belonged to the father of one of Harry’s
friends.
Jerry shared a Longines wristwatch.
Meeting adjourned at 7:45PM.

Post-meeting, Norm demonstrated a WatchMaster watch-cleaning machine, going through the
different steps from watch-disassembly to cleaning, spinning, rinsing and drying.

